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of Vera Crux, which passed a law al

TE CRATER FOREST HOLDS

FIRE GUARDS ON DUTY

lowing for 1,000,000 Inhabitants only
a maximum of 1ft priests. Including

bishops.
Now Yucatan passes a similar law

Markets'
l.lveslork

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10. (AP)
CATTLE, IDS, calves 30: eleady.

HOOS 090: steady to lower.
SHEEP and LAMBS 000; steady.

sent back to duty as soon u the
forest again becomes dry, possibly
after a few days of sunshine.

Oregon Weather.

Pair tonight and Friday, except

cloudy and unsettled with probable
showers In northwest portion; little

change In temperature; gentle north,
west winds offshore.

until heavy further rains have made

the forest territory safe for the re-

mainder of the year.
The only change made In Cramer

National forest following the early
week rainfall la that five emergency
forest patrolmen, whose duties con-

sist of patrolling forest roads In

dangerous localities searching for

Incipient fires, have been relieved
from duty temporarily and will be

Crater Naturalist
Returns to School

CRATER LAKE NATIONAL PARK,
Ore. (Special.) Hla aummer'a work

completed as naturalist for Crater
Lake National Park, Prof. D. S. Mb-b-

left this week for Springfield.
Mo., to resume faculty dutlea with
the Orury college. It Is probable he
wilt return to Crater Lake to fill the

forbidding mors than nine priests to

Recruiting Sergeant Grover Owen

PORTLAND DEALS has Just received word that the
United States army, which some time

3g ceased to enlist because of beingPortland Produce
aame position next year.

Although the general rainfall In
southern Oregon and Oregon and
Washington early this week has tem-

porarily decreased the forest lire
hazard and several national forests
up north have pulled in their loo-
kout, guards and the like. Crater
National forest's staff of rangers and
other summer employes, has not
been decreased, and will not be

operate throughout the entire terri-

tory, whtle Chiapas has a law per-

mitting only 14 priests. Outrages
continue, Including ths decapitation
and burning of a religious statue. The

outbresk of hostility to religion Is as

sudden and violent as It Is mysteri-
ous.

Professional killers in our crime
wave, and high chiefs of the bootleg

industry become gradually bolder.

Several new services were Inaugur-
ated during his stay In the park,
heading the educational division In
providing visitors with field trips of
varied nature. The rim field caravan

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 10 (API-Bu- tter,

butterfat, eggs, milk, country
meats, mohslr, live poultry, onions,
potatoes, wool and hay quotations
unchanged.

la one of the Innovations, taking visi
tors around the rim of Crater Lake

filled to peacetime capacity. Is again
taking limited enlistments, and that
only ten vacancies have been assign-
ed to the state of Oregon.

He will send three enlistment ap-

plicant from here tonight to the
head recruiting office at Portland,
on the chance that- they may be al-

lowed to enlist after taking the phys-
ical examination, although he fears
that the allotment of ten recruits for
the entire state may have already
been filled, from a waiting list of
applicants.

4

MRS. E. E. GORE
Accredited High School Teacher

Piano Harmony
Pipe Organ

Class and Individual Lessons

for a distance of 35 miles under the
guidance of a ranger naturalist.Portland Wheat TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NICELY furnished sleeping room.
Meals If desired. 507 S. Oakdale.

WIFE SAYS HUSBAND
THROWN OVERBOARD

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10. (AP)
Wheat!

Open High Low Close
Sept. (old) .4, .44'-- .441,
Sept. (new). .4514 ,45i .48' .4S4
Dec. 47H .47H .47?, .H
May M .91)4 .91!, 91?,

Cash wheat:

FOR RENT Partly furnished
house on paved street. Good wood
range and heater. 218 w. Jacks-m- .

Phone 1127-- Call at 36 N. Peach. Phone 1618TOS8ETT. N. V., Sep,t. 10. (API
Mrs, Benjamin P, Colllnga told Rooms 11-1- 2 Sparta Bldg

Phone 112-- Call at 36 N. Peach.
ISc doz. Mrs. Dressier, 1107 E. Ma'n.

Charles B. Cavanaugh, police chief
of Bern&rdsvllle, N. J., made himself

objectionable, raided speakeasies, In-

terfered with bootleg profits. That
could not be endured.

The right person, with the right
gun, was aent to shoot him dead as
he stepped out on his veranda.

If today they shoot a chief of po-

lice, later they may work up higher

through official ranks, to mayors,
governors, and so forth.

deathSns

Nassau county police today she be-

lieved her wealthy husband waa tied
and thrown overboard by gunmen
who boarded their yacht, Penguin,
last night.

Big Bend bluratem
Soft white -- .

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. 10. (API

The locl egg market U a two- - 1(1 eel

affair, with prices snowing no Inclina-
tion to change In either direction.

Eastern markets re firm In ill di-

rections, but storago holdings we not

moving out rapidly.
At tin Mine time, freeh stock Is

scare, wltli pullet egse only a email

factor.
Butter continued firm Thursday.

Inquirer for storens stock Indicated s

shortage In 81 and 03 score fresh
stock, although the make Is reported
somewhat above normal for this time
of year.

A ehlpment of brusesls sprouts aa
received on the "street" here Thurs-

day from California. They will go
to the trade at VI cenU.

First quality clie ' coln"
maiming higher prices here Thursday
Blbertas were going to the trade t

3 cent a box and J. H. Hales
were up to 85 cents.

Lower production of tomatoes since
weather conditions changed last week
has broitg) t an advance In the whole-

sale market. The market Is M cents
a box to the trade on both four and
five-ro- packs.

There Is an adequate supply of all

poultry with the exception of sprint-
ers. The market tone la firm on the
latter. There U still a good call tor
good quality dressed turkey hens at
80 cenu a pound.

ON LIQUOR CHARGES
FOR RENT house, furnished:

light and water 'urnlshed. 8U
Summit.

.99 '4

.48j

.4914

.43 '4

.4314

.4314

1928 Chev. Coach S31GWestern white
Hard winter
Northe. a spring
Western red .. LOST Female dog: orange and white

pointer. Phone 190--STORY 1

(Continued From Pac One)

Onts: No. 3 white 17.S0

Today's car recelpta: Wheat 161:

barley 1; flour 11; corn 1; oats 4;
hay 3.

FOR RENT 3 room furnished holse
with sleeping porch. 609 No. River-
side. Phone 977--

U. S. T I R E S
GRIP the road when you are driving on

wet, slippery highways. You're playing safe
when you ride on V. 3. Tires!

Pierce Allen Motor Co.
113 South Riverside Phone 150

CSED CAR LOT 8th and Bartlett Sta.
Phone 941

BOARD AND ROOM Close In: gar-
age. Phone 967-- 609 W. 10th.

an Franclco nutterfat
SAN FRANCISCO. 8ept. 10 (AP)

Butterfat fob. San Francisco 33c.
4

E

seven and 13 In school, and 87.3 per
cent of the negroes.

The highest percentage and largest
number of pupils waa found In the
seven to 13 year classes, which la
1930 accounted for 16.398.400 or 05 3
per cent of 17,209.566 against

In 1930, 90 S per cent of 15.- -
306.793.

BOARD and nicely furnished room,
adjoining bath, family of 2. Phoue
1417--

Changing their previous pleas of
not guilty to guilty when their esses
were called for trial In Judge Taylor's--

o u r t yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Brown and daughter. Bubbles Brown,
who were arrested last Saturday In
Mrs. Brown's car with two men com-

panions, by state police, were pun-
ished by fines.

They were anxious to return to
their home In Idaho, and local
authorities did not want t&em here
any longer than possible, so Mrs.
Brown was fined 50 and costs for
transportation of liquor, and Bubbles
was fined $10 and costs for intoxica-
tion,

Wall Street Report J LOST Brown leather purse, west of
Phoenix, Monday. Reward, phone
1417--

sttflMmtalsr OTlT'ESZSlMJuS

STOCK SALE AVERAGER
(Copyright, 1P31, Standard Stulstlcs

Company.)
SO 30 20 80

Ind'to RR's. Ut'la. ToU!
Today B7.1 5B 0X H9.8 100.2

Pre, dny.... 98.1 67.S 181,4 101.3
wwk ago..loa.7 61.0 157.8 106.0
Month ngo.,103 0 05 5 158.4 107.8
Year ago 170.8 l'ja.5 320.4 173.6

STEEL ORDERS SHOW

SLUMP LAST MONTH 1
FLAME, DAMAGE LIGHTNKW TORK, Sept. 10. (AP) The 1 CWtlME- -

Emily Pitcher passed away at her
residence. 8pnng and Wabash avenue
Wednesday. She fell and broke her
hip early In August, from which she
never recovered. 8he waa born near
Martlnaburg, New York, May , 18tJ.
Medford haa been her residence for
the past year.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Kdld O. Tupper of Medford, and the
following grandchildren: Elttrlclge
Heath, Medford; Mrs. Geo. A. Lute,
Oak Park. Illinois: Edward and Roy
Heath, Decatur, Illinois; Mrs. Betty
Henry, Medford: one

Robert Heath, of Decatur.
Remalna will be forwarded by the

Perl Funeral Home thla evening to
Mldvale, Idaho, where funeral ser-
vices will take place, and Interment
in the family burial plot.

Fresh flah and aea foods, West Side
Market. Phone 040.

Dr. H. P. Coleman has returned
from San Francisco and will be In his

stock market Rnln waa bolstered at
tlmM by flurrlM of short covering
today, but failed to coat off Jta re-

cent heaviness,
Trndlnfc Blackened considerably, but ?H sw P

A fire In the motor of an auto-
mobile, belonging to Bert Anderson
this afternoon called the fire de-

partment to 1501 West Main street.
acveral rails and some of the indus

NEW TORK, Sept. 10. (AP) en-
titled orders of the U. 8. Steel cor-

poration showed a decrease of 3S5.3M1

tana In August to a total of 3,1811.4"
tons aa of August 31. In July a de-

crease of 74.907 tons was reported.
The backlog aa of July 31 was

MOs.Blo tons. On June 30, unfilled
orders aggregated J.478.333 tons
against 3.SU0.433 tons on May 31. On
August 31, 10.10 unfilled orders
amounted to 3.980.304 tons.

The flame originated from wiring

Fall's finest food offering Is here September harvest time
foods. Here's an event no food bnyer should mbs. Below are

Just a few of the attractive offerings. Take advantage of them
this week end. Personally select every Item for your table.

By so doing you'll make a tidy saving In your food budget.

trial again recorded new loans.
Several of the pivotal shares were
well supported, and closed about
steady, but net losses of 1 to 9
points were numerous at the finish.

Today's closing prices for 17 se-

lected stocks follow:

in the motor, according to rire
Chief Roy Elliott. Utile damage
resulted.

Chief Elllo also reported that
all restrictions concerning the burn-
ing of grass and brush had been
lifted, since the recent rain.

R1
American Can Prices effective Friday, Saturday and Monday, Sept. 11, J 2 and 14, at

both MacMarr Stores.
office In Medford Bldg. regular houra

fMVC'N El
American T. & T. .

Anaconda
Curtis Wright
General Motors
Int. T. & T.
Montgomery Ward
Paramount Pub. w
Radio .

uaLLsss eAw

80
163

314

SI
aa
17
33

17j
66 H
3A--

:r.4
5H

33
BOH

10cFor a clean
housewifeFlour DT $1-1- 5 I SunbrightFOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

Southern Pac. .
S. O. of Cal.
8. O. of N. J.
Trans Am.
United Al rerun
U. 6. Bteel ...... Milk
Corp't Trust 8hs.

New York Central
Reduces Dividends

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. (AP) The
New York Central Railroad company
today reduced the quarterly dividend
from 11.10 to U. marking the second
reduction In the dividend rate this
year,

A reduction from the annual
rate had been expected In Wall
Street. The as rate waa established
May 1 last, with the payment of a

quarterly dividend of 1.60, and
marked a reduction from the 8 basis
which had been In effect from Aug.
t, 1037.

Rock Island Omits
Dividend Payments

NEW TO- R- Sept. 10. (AP) Direc-

tors of the Chicago, Rock Island A
Pacific Railway today omitted the
dividend due at this time on the
com mo stock.

Salaries of officers earning more
than M000 annually ware out from 6

per cent up to 30 per cent.
Three months ago the road paid 31

a aiare on Ita common stock and alx
months ago ai.35 waa disbursed.

Pxd. Trust
Oxydal

Large package

ea. .19c
Large tins

MacMarr or Pet

Calumet
Pound tin

ea. . . 27c

Salt
1Yi pounds

sk. . . . 8c

Soap
Cream Oil

ea 5c
BUILDING &-- LOAN

ASSOCIATION 4 for 25cMBrisbane's Today
(Continued from Pa OS Ons)

17c I MaltCarnation
Oats

Large
package 33.Rainier or

American

Par

sign loans, some of them frozen, and
some worse dead.

Andreas Thaler, who began life aa
a peasant In the Austrian Tyrol and
became Austrian minister of agricul-
ture, adrlsea the hardy men of the
Tyrol to take their families to find
opportunity and prosperity In South
America, especially Chile, and Argen-

tina.
The advice la sound. The pity ts

that such men are no longer allowed

to come here, to build up thla coun-

try, consume lta surplus, derelop It

Coffee
MacMarr

A new form of
Concentrated Soap

Crisco
For frying

9 lb. pail.. S 1-8-
9

Coffee
Economy Blend

lib. 25c 3 lb. 69c

Bed salmon, halibut, ling cod, red

snapper, salt mackerel, spiced an-

chovies; none better anywhere; guar-

anteed to please. Competitive prices.
Ivy St, Fish Market. Lg. pkg.37c Hb.35c3ib.95

Phone M. west Side Market, tor

fish, on Fridays, strictly trash.
4

Portraits of distinction. The Peaa-le-

onp. Holly theater

Powdered Sugar
For your 1931 jelly

3 lbs 19c

WALL PAPER
SPECIAL

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 1

BUY and SAVE

One Roll of Wall Paper FREE
With Each Roll Purchased

K. D. ROSS CO.
Phone 640 22 South Grape St.

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

Potatoes. .50 lbs. 89c
Exceptional Quality

Onions 8 lbs. 25c
Svanlh sweets

Sw't Spuds. 5 lbs. 24c

Cabbage lb. V-fa-

strength and prosperity, aa they and
men like them hare done for a hun-

dred year, past.
One of the worst Ideas this coun-

try ever had waa keeping out the

right kind of emigration, to which

the country owes every'.i-.Ui- It pos-

sesses. That foolishness waa

"to keep all our people work-

ing." We need mora people to con-

sume our surplus.

Antagonism o the Catholic churca
In Mexico and laws forbidding more

than an absolutely Inadequate num-

ber of prlesta, continue to spread

Limiting of priest began In the state

Jelly Glasses
Dozen , . . 39c

Flour
Maple Leaf

49-lb- e bag . . 89c
Sugar

Fine granulated

13 lbs. . . .69c

Cigarettes
Poular Brand (Limit)

Carton . .$1.19
Toilet Tissue

Ambassador Tissue

4 rolls . . . 23c
Mayonnaise

Best food

Pt.Jars . . .27c
Salad Oil "

Bring: your container

Quart 25c
Gallon 88c

Rice
Fancy Blue Rose

Jibs 35c

Firm. Solid Heads

Oranges.. .2 doz. 29c
Medium Sized Sunk 1st

Patronize

Your Horn

Manufacturer FELT BASE

Floor

Coverings

Beans
Small Whites, 5 lbs.. 35c
Red Mexican, 5 lbs.. 25c
Larpe Limas, 2 lbs.. .23c

No eommuity can thrive
nd prosper without

the help of flourishing
industries backed and

patronised by local
Shortening J a A iTn Oleo

Gem Nut

2 lbs. . 25c
39 Attractive Patterns to Choose
From. Many new ones just received.

QUALITY tVISATSHamburger
2 lhs. . . 25c SausageSOLD FOR LESSm 32 f Per Square

Yard
Our Regular Price

Beef Steak Weiners, Bologna and Link Sausage lpS OC
Shoulder Cuti For a Sunday Breakfast

2 lbs. . . 25c 2 lbs. ...... 25
Peanut Butter

5 2 lbs.. . 25c
i o' .,av mm m & Hams Beef Pot Roast Beef RoastsSkinned (Half or Whole)

Lb.... 24c Lb 9c 2 lbs... 25
h A Baker cf JUpuUlior A 1? ?


